
FRIENDSHIP SHOWN
IN MANY FLOWERS

COUNTLESS FLORAL TRIBUTES ARE
PLACED ON THE COFFIN OF

MRS. P. J. BROPHY.

HIGH MASS CELEBRATED
FQR REPOSE OF THE SOUL

Funeral Services *of the Well Known

Woman Are Impressive and Are At-

tended by Hundreds of Friends of the

Family-Business Houses Close Dur-

ing the Hour of the Obsequies.

Never in the history of Butte has such a
funeral cortege been seen as that which
followed the remains of Mrs. P. J. Brophy
to their last resting place in the Catholic
cemetery this morning. It seemed as if
every hack and carriage within the con-
fines of the county had tCeen pressed into
service. It was a beautiful tribute to the
memory of the dead woman and a mark of
the esteem in which the surviving husband
is held by the people of Butte.

After the death of Mrs. Brophy, which
occurred in St. James' hospital last Friday
evening, the body was taken to the family
residence, No. 305 West Granite street,
where it remained until 9:4o o'clock to-
day. It rested in a neat, white casket
literally covered with fresh flowers.

High Mass Celebrated.
The funeral procession started from the

family residence at 9:40 and proceeded to
St. Patrick's church, where high mass was
celebrated for the repose ot toe soul. The
church was crowded with people, there
not being seats enough to accommodate
them all. Bishop Brondel, wearing the
sanctuary robes, was among the dignitaries
of the church present, but Father l)eSiere
acted as celebrant and Father llarrington
a s master of ceremonies. Iather Callahan
acted as priest to the bishop, Father Mc-
G;lynn as deacon, and Father Sunwvan of
lHelena, sub-deacon. The full chutrch choir
was present. The pallbearers were T. I'.
Newtonl, M. V. Conroy, J. B. Ieggat. l)en-
nis l)riscoll, John hi. Curtis, James II.
Lynch. Daniel J. llennessy antt George II.
Casey.

Many of thie business houses of the city
were closed during the morning out of re-
stpect to the mnemlory of the dead woman.

Many Floral Tributes.
Carriages were required to cnvey the

floral tributes to the cemetery. The flowers
were woven into all sorts of appropriate
designs and, all in all, were probably the
most beautiful collection that has ever been
seen at a funeral in this city. Among
those who sent these offerings of symllpathy
were Mrs. I.. J. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Ileslett. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phillips: mnn-
ployes in Mr. Brophy's store, Mr. and Mrs.
Callahan, Mrs. John O)'Meara, Mrs. Medin,
Mrs. J. C. Hlolland, Mrs. Joseph Connolly,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Driscoll, Mr. and
Mrs. IIenry Williams. Judge Harwood, J.
TI. Michaud, Mr. and Mrs. W. McC. White,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cotter, the Cana-
dian Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Conroy, William Scallon,
Mrs. l.ulu I.argey. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
lickey, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Forhis,

Charles \V. Goodtale, Miss Goodale, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Autgustus Smith, Mr. andt
Mrs. George Symonst, Mr. and Mrs. 1). J.
IIennessy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oplpen-
heiimer, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kunkle, A.
T. Motrgan, S. Neuberger, T. Richards,
Messrs. Schmidt and Ilalmstatter; Mr.
anld Mrs. Z. L. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Dixon,
James 11. I.ynch, Lee Mantle, Law Bros.,
James Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Wa\\'lter
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Maloney, Mr, and Mrs.
Perry II. heal, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Noon, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carroll, John
II. leysotn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tewey, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Atwater, AMr. and Mrs. Edward
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. I.eggat, Nes-
bitt sisters, Mr. and Mirs. A. 1'. lemimng.
sell, James 1'. Finlen, Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.
O'Neill, Thomas eill, ThoMas It. O)Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Davis, Mrs. Rod I). I.eggat, lThomas I'.
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. J. I3. Furey, lhenry
IL. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (O'Brien,
Mrs. M. L.. Cunninghamlt. Cooney Bros.,
Miss 1. N. McCor'mick, William Ilorgan,
Mr. and Mrs. FItz Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. . McQuceney. Mrs. J. Mc. White, J.
N. Gravelle, Joseph II. Case, A. K. Edwin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II, Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I.ane, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Farrell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Forbis, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Calkins, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dawson, Miss Anna
Ward, Ransom Rice, I. Rice, J. I.. Daw-
son, Mrs. Hugh C. Mcl)onnell, A. WV.
larnard, Miss ID)aisy Griflin. Mr. and Mrs.
II. O. Wilson, Mrs. R. F. I.cggatt, Mrs.
S. F. Sully, Mrs. F. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs.
William Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. E. \VW.
Harney, John WV. Downey, Mr. and Mrs.
1. N. Symonls, Mr, and Mrs. T. hM.
lIodgecns, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Lawlor of Missoula, Mr.
and Mrs. John G. lHammer, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. MclJride, Mr. and Mrs. J. I-I. Vivian,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lloyd, Mrs. 1. A. lleil-
bronner, I)r. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 1). C.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Canty,
Mr. and Mrs. P'atrick Conlon, John P.
and Miss Julia H-olland, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Data, and Butte Council No. o06
U!nitet'l Conmmercial T'ravelers.

FOREST FIRES ARE RAGING
Water Supply, Grazing Ground and Tim-

ber Being Materially Injured.
feY ASSOCIATED lRiss.]

Saiida, Colo., May 26.-One of the worst
forest fires in the history of the mountains
of the divide is raging in the Saugre de
Cristo.
More than a dozen fires can be seen

from this city. The water supply and
grazing grounds will be materially injured
and the loss of timber will aggregate a vast
sum.

The origin of the fires is unknown, but it
is suspected they were started by men who
wanted to avoid payment of stumpage to
the government.

ORATIONS TO END
IN POLICE COURT

LONG WINDED ARGUMENTS BY AT-

TORNEYS ARE BROUGHT TO

AN ABRUPT END.

CAUSE IS A WAGER MADE
BY TWO GIFTED'LAWYERS

Bet Between Bollinger and Marsh Satur-

day Results in an Afternoon of Talk

and Judge Boyle at Once Sins a

New Order-Do $500 Stunt :

Ten Dollars in Money.

l'acked to the wall of the police court in
tilhe most conspicuous place ill the room is
a sign printed in large purple letters, which
reads:
"It is hereby ordered by the court, here-

after in the arguments of all cases in this
court, that the attorney for the plaintiff
and the attorney for the defendant, shall
have to exceed not five minutes each in
the argument of each case. D)one in open
court, this 26th (lay of May."

The order is signed by Judge Boyle.
It created no end of amusement with the

officials at healdquarters, who are acquaint-
ed with the history of the sign.

Last Friday May and AnniL Smith were
before the court charged with vagrancy.
They are old offenders, and no one doubted
that they would he given the customary
line. However, the women employed
Attorney Bert Marsh to defend them. lie
jokingly remarked to Assistant City Attor-
ney Bollinger that the women would lie
acquitted and that official promptly offered
to bet $ro they would le fotnd guilty.

The wager was accepted and Sol Levy
held the stakes.

Websters at Work.
The argumnet•ts of the attorneys when

the case came to trial were wholly unex-
pected by Judge lBoyle. Bollinger spoke
first. tie resorted to every known trick of
oratory he went down into old. dusty law
hooks andl iloR up pIoints of law lonig since(
forgotten, and he dwelt upon the case of
common vagralncy with the same earllest-
ness that lie would have shown had the
lives of Iboth women been in jeopardy.

\lWhen he had finished Judgll: Boyle's
watch testified that the prosecution had
occupied just one hour and thirty-five
minutes.
htut this wasn't a circumstance to what

followed.
Attorney Marsh for the d(efentse tmadce

the speech of his life. For two hours
and 40 minutes his deep bIass voice thii-
dered through the corridors of the p,,1ce
headqularters. Peop)le passing along Fl:ast
Broadway heardl the noise and the court
room1t was soon crowldedl.almost to sutffo-
ration. The alley running by the city
hall was so crowdled that it soon Ieir-:elle
impossible for wagons to pass and th, y
had to go round.

I.arge beads of perspiration ran down
Judge Boyle's goodl-natured face, to say
nothing of Attorney Marsh, who divested
himself of his coat and was gesticuil,.tu'4
in a mannller that woiuld have doe justice
to the famous Ihay-mllaking swings of
Pugilist Tom Sharkey.

When the attorneys had finally sulll-
sided and the shades of night had bIegiun
to fall Judge Boyle made the simple an-
nottllcelllment, "$ o and costs each."

Judge Indorse Sign.
This quick and short decision after such

a storm of argument brought forth a pro-
longed laugh front the crowd of specta-
tors and City Attorney Bollinger immedi-
ately begant to devise ways to prevent such
speeches in the future. The result was
the sign before mentioned. The assistant
city attorney had it printed himself and
Judge lBoyle was so anxious to afllix his
signature that lie turned over a bottle of
ink on the court room desk.

"I won the wager," explained Mr. Bo1-
linger, "but I wouldn't go through the
same thing again for 5o such wagers.
\Why, mlly speech alone was worth $500,

CO. B'S "SHUN!" STUNT.
"Fall in," said Captain Steve Jeans

to Company B1 of the Montana National
Guard in the armory last night.

Company Ii. M. N. G. fell in.
"Attention," said Captain Steve Jeans

as the courthouse clock struck 8.
Company B1. M. N. G. attended.
Every man of the company was spick

and span; every accoutrement glistened
until Captain Steve Jeans could see his
face in them:

"Men," said Captain Steve Jeans, "you
aire assembled to be inspected by Inspector
General A. L. . uncan. Much depends upon
his impre:;siom.

"General Duncan is an officer who knows
a good soldier when he sees him. Upon
the decisionl of the general tonight the
city of Butte will judge your merit.

"Company It, Montana National Guard,
Butte trusts you to give an account of
yourselves. We will await the coming
of the general."

Half an hour later Company B Mot-
tana National Guard was still at atten-
tion.

No inspector general had-yet arrived.
Several times it became the duty of

Captain Steve Jeans to call the members
of Company B, M. N. G. to attention.
"'Shun i" rung out the sharp command

of Captain Steve Jeans for the 67th time
as the clock showed that 45 minutes had
passed and no inspector.

There were outward and visible signs
of uneasiness in the ranks of Company B.

Comnpany B is a valiant military body
and would he hard to decimate with im-
punity, but the lack of punctuality of the
inspector general was shooting great holes
in the patience department of the com-
pany.

"'Shun I" shouted Captain Steve Jeans
as the clock at the courthouse struck g.

Company B "'shunned" with alarming
alacrity.

"Members of Company B of the Mon-
tana National Guard," said Captain Steve
Jeans, "something must have happened."

There was a clatter of gun stocks on
the floor which said plain as the trumpet-
ing of a megaphone: Something must have

STORY OF A COW
AND AN INFORMER

JOHN DOWNEY GETS HIS MISSING

MILK PRODUCER AND MARGARET

ENGLE GETS ASSAULTED.

SHE LOCATES BOSSY FOR
THE P"CUNIARY REWARD'

Holder of the Bovine Objects With Force

to the Interference of Mrs. Engle and,

It Is Alleged, Used Hard Sticks and

Harsh Words-An Innocent Calf Is

Brought Into the Controversy.

Inforimers have an evil reputatioin the
world over, and however just their conl-
duct, they have had to endure a good deal
of abuse from the people exposed troum the
beginning. Matilda Stutridte and her
husband, Peter Stutridtc, Margaret Engle
and John D)owney, a cow with a clover
breath and a calf of tender years, are fig-
ures in at case of such character that de-
veloiped today.

Mrs. Margaret Engle posses as the in-
former and Mrs. Maltihle Stutridte is the
person accused of ladeling out the abuse.
The calf is innocent, so far as anybody
knows.

Mrs. EI'ngle secured a warrant fromn
I)Deputy County Attorney I.ynch today
charging Mrs. Sturidte with assault in the
third degree, for the alleged beating of
her plerson with sticks and stones and the
hurling of vile language into her ears. The
language was so had, Mrs. IEngle declared,
that the cow hung her head and the calf
raln away.

Calf Is Branded.
The trouble grew out of the fact that

Mrs. Engle, for the sake of a reward of
$15, informtId )owniCey yesterday afternoon
that Mrs. Stutridtc had his cow, lost iqite
a while ago. Mrs. Stutrilte and Mrs.
]Lngle live north of Iig Iluitte. Mrs. Englc
discovered that Mrs. Stutridtc had
I)owney's bovine, because the cow wore
I)owney's initials, J. I)., on the hip.

Site guided DIowny to the green pasture
behind the butte where the cow grazed,
and assisted himn to herdl bIossy down the
verdant slopes to Mrs. Stutridte's. It wa4
su:;ipected by l)owney that the calf was his
also; thcrefoire. tihe call at the Stutridlte's
rancho. where the calf was.

There had been Time for the appeatrance
of a calf since the cow had lost herself,
and there seemed some kind of an alffinity
between the cow and the calf to Mrs.
IEngle, and upon thllose grriutlnds I)owney
lay claim to t the youthful I)urham.

Cause of Assault.
Mrs. Engle had a hunch tlhat her pres-

ence would lIe non grata to Mrs. Stutridtc,
and she took a scat on a big stone in a
little draw near the ranch, while I)Downey
went in. There, sihe says, she was discov-
ered bly Mrs. Stutrite, who sceims to have
felt somne chagrin at her Ibehavior, anlt
assaulted her as related. Stutridte, Mrs.
Englel alleged, stood by and encouragecd his
better and more eloquent half, finally al-
vising her to go in the house atnu to get a
gun. . -e dak

IDowney showed the branding iron with
his initials upon it, and the Stutridtes
gave up the cow. They held the calf out,
however, and I)owney will sue for it. Mrs.
Engle said that the stones hurled at her
landed on her limbs and side. She said
she would rather not repeat the language
of Mrs. Stutridte, but would do so if neces-
sary in a court. All she had been paid of
the reward for her information was $to.
Judge O'Connor will hear the case.

and as for lcrt Marsh's well, I won't
say anything about it except that yoti'
would have to pay me $5oo to sit and
listen to :t again untless I was granted the
privilige -., stop off now and then for re-
freshmients."

Particularly dainty is a pinlk silk petti '
coat finished with a wide flounce of sheer
white muslin, with clusters of tutks uanl
feather-stitching.

happened," and the hands of the clock
were dropping swiftly at 9:30.

Captain Jeans awoke from his reverie.
lie glanced carefully along the line of
Company 11 to see if any man had seen
him asleep.

Not a man had seen him. Company B
was sleeping to a man.
Just then the clock on the courthouse

CAPTAIN S. 0. JEANS
Who Wields the Sword for Company B.

struck io and every man in Company 8
was at attention in a moment.
"'Shunt" ghouted Captain Steve Jeans,

"men of Company B, the inspector general
has not arrived."

Smiles ran down the line of Com-1
pany B at the information.

"Something must have happened."
Once more there was an acquiescent

clatter of the gun stocks.
"Attention I" said Captain Steve. "Dis.

miss !"

ACCUSES HUSBAND
OF RUNNING AWAY

MRS. ANNIE WOG SAYS THAT HE

STARTS FOR ANACONDA AND

GOES TO MISSOULA.

ARRESTED AND BROUGHT
TO BUTTE BY SHERIFF

Wife Believes She Signed Away South

Dakota Property and That He Has

.Fraudulently Disposed of It--He Will

cc Prosecuted, However, for Failing

to Provide for His Children.

Mrs. Annie Wog told at tale of it hs
;nlI .apparenlltly grown weal;ry (if lsuppnltt

itt: his faml ily tIt )eputy t'tutltly Attorney
l.tnch this murning, ald \\'Wg was brottlugit

b.lk by Sheriff Iurey from Miso.lai this
iittlitlllo for trying to desert hetr and
th ir two) chiilren. The lman was it
rCe tled in Missuila last night.

\Is. \\'"I ctomplained i t the utlicial that
h, r hIish;nd had deleived and defltahdll
11 r ill a shamell ess mia;Ilt.er. 1h, was III
i I it icssiotn of particulars l1 ;11a e .%ti

ind, but tshe was cunvinecd "of \\ ig's
m,,.di utrpitude in her mimi.

Wog Would Wander.
Iher wais noit doubt in her mind, either,

thut tie was trying ti skip tit of the
etntry ault leave her and the ehildrin
S1~t tutte. She told Mr. i.yuch that sthe

ndI W\\'4g owned land both here aindi in
North I)aikta, andI she was sutre \\'W h;ail
t.lnlttulently sold it mand convertled the
pltncels to his ownt use without Iher cui-
sitl oir knowledge.

he• l had signed soeic kitil of a writing.,
she (lI the alttirntey, but she did nit
In iw wihit it was. Shue wa.. su.ire it wias :
,dil tlo the land, hswever. Iher evidtnireIth lit \Vng waIs Irying to lev' it was better,
it her tale was• truie.

His, Story to Her.
Slhe declared that lie hail tolI hter that

lt wa; go•iKg to A.\icnitla Ii Iik l, ,hr
silk. lut that shelit 'earnel at the rail

.unl the other about 5. Mrs. • I,, :I•s
urrtdl that she was withunlt tians. Wig

will li e prosecuted in JI•ilg I b.iIby', court
osnii chauge of tailing It provide for his
I.tunily.

AI't(;'SI.\ (;a. All if the cottulh
ulnnufacturters itl what is known as the
Augutssta district will resutnii oipeirati.ns

,;iay. The strike in tl Iig mill iis
arok u. ; d1 the lt ckut is Ithtii el. ,Itsii .

N T ) l ( O( Il':\ O ( NRI NI;.

Land I fice at IH let'n.t, M\ ,hntana+
Apt l I.s, ry.y, ,

Ntslie. is htritby givin that i ;:t fiolltwtiug
na, itr iti

rsi
tn has f; It, appli;atit t I i tilSit

Sotldier'. • hliti lnt I sttn ulead I:i nry, tlr iand
tIit1111 i jt' t ), i t I t tw lnty 1si • i6.

wieiIt, j•ust lilu , vii s ui t Iti I srl li tl htll ati
,, t.n , Mon111ana. and who) will iubmhltit 1- ti.
pony • :t prl of t llat i d lanl is woon r an.ialni c I a;i ter, atii th hearinr g hI lriil 'ter i l n-

And tihe- said tnwn.hip having hbe.n resto erd
i ti Situ veyy r (;eneai;l a . lm rial n c la :.
it, a hearrn

g  will ho, hehl ;t Ith. ,flit r ,n the,
3,1h dai • of i uir, 1 , lit dhiteu•mine thir e tut

lharaclt'er f aid tasl, Ih testimniny to le
tr,, therein in hie .ttmitted oni tihe ,ttit day

(f Ilol , Itt .', at Ilt o'clock a. nll., beolr" l|t1n
ilt'al, natn ry public, at his (lice in '"tide,

GEEIII D. 1 t.enl'KNRl ,
titgister.

Attorriy for Ailiinattl.

MINI.,(G AlI'Ii('A''It)N NO. 451t9.

'nited Stlats Land (Hicer, IHelena, Montana,
lMay I, trYm).

Nticr is herleby Riven that Artlhur Smith
allt John F. Nettle, wl hose psllloflicel ahiress
i lttttei, Mnntana, have this daly fil• d theirl

ipilici1tion for I patent for '97.5 linear fieel,
hn Ing 4o feelt easterly atnd •57.5 feet westerly
frnt thlie point of disli overy ill ul iif the
l iDecatur Fratlion L.de Mining claim, tupon
which a notice of intention to apply for aat'ntl war, poted on the 4.. day of Aprl,
.1.. I)., t<,Y , Situated in un -rganIrd mining
11htrct, Silver lIhw i'lcounty, state ofl Monttalna,

ll'sgntied as Su•vey Ni. 6571, in Township 3
titl, Ila

n g e 7 wes.t, und bing motte partiu1:
illy dh.cribed as follows, io wit:
lit'inninlg at the ,soutlhwhesit C(rnrlr, a point

in the north sid line i of Survv No. r1 ,1, a
ran'llllt Stone set il the gri , lll . with a
nmo nit) l of .earth alld l one aoi ngsidel

l
ll l :Ialll

arkied t571l for I orn.r No. I, from whilit
the li s ioil corniir ,it the south hnidar iy
lf Section 17, 'I'wnship 3 northi , i: litsi' 7

vI"t hears south 5y, drulrees 38 miniUts west"
Io,.'. lll. feet, llld rlunning thence orIl h 7t6
lde rrles 3 minutes (Si'l 9.5 fleet; ilh ntell

nhrrth 8 degrees o5 nii tates wes t ofr•.5 freet;
'i, ie south 76 degrees 3o nmilt.s west I o .

.t; thence south N dEegrees o 'mintos e,,st
v, 5 feet to the plae of bet illnni, containing
:ln arlea of o.66 nrec, of which . said res are
in conflict with Survey No. not clained,
liaving o,33 acres calimed by the above- anewd
aIt ,ltt ilt annum,

Shll location of his clailm is of record in the
r.'ordncr's offic of Silver HoIw conlltlly, slII o

SM, l Ita nia, will "Il" o•of tlode t ioailol ', otPI ge 45'Ll. l
he aol , inin clamnr of to tlheseil pret'sl a tarte,

Butve,y No. -ana, Ion rlll r il.ode, on hll nolrth

:. , rvaty No. 'clc, S o ttis,h Chief Itlde, on illh
Ias, and Sutrvey Nol. 6ar3, Liullie L.od, nfl the

$.Mr iE I I l EL nl, J t, 1111 ltl I
Attorney for Apple ant f.

(First PIublicatiou May 2, qoo.,)

SALT' OF SCHIOOL IBOND)S,

Notice is hereby givall that h mprluac fe of
the authority conferred ubyn tile Iloard of
'Irtistes of School District No. One, Silver

Aow county, onlaka, orby that certlain schoolr
election, held on ttie 51h dulay rc f April, lps,
Ithe trusteeb of the l b n, mUst datrim t pny each

authorized and empowered to yell rouplon
bonds to the amount of one I•ndired shoth iil
iloo,oo'.oo) dollars, for "o the purpl o t f nilrt of-
inrg oe or more school l it

e
s in said ono, and

District.
Said bonds to be of the denomination of

one thousand ($1,ooo.oo) dollars each, dated on
the first day of July, itr+, payable in twenty
(.:o) years and rememt allh+ In t (.ii (no) y,'ars,
and drawing interest at the rate of four (1)
per "cent per annum, payable semni-annually,
hath interest and principal payable at theofshee of the County Treasurer of wver llHow
county, Montana, in gold coin. Purchaser
hust furnish blank bonds and del'ver pur.
h base price of said bonds at the County

Treasurer's office, Ailver flow countty, Jlow

Said bonds will be sold at private s;ile at
the "rrustee's rooln, in the IHigh School
bUilding, corner of Idaho and Park streets,
lutte, Montana, on the third day of June,
t9ue, at 8 o'clock p. m., and scaled hids will be
retceived by the 1loaru of Trustees for thle
purchase of said bonds up to and until to
o'clock noon on the third day of June, s0:u.

Said bonds shall not be sold for less than
par value, and all bids shall be made for the
net amount to he received by the Board of
'T'rustees for said honds.

Ilonds will be delivered to purchaser atCounty Treasurer's office, Silver low county,
Montana.

A certified check, or its equivalent, for thesum of twenty-five hundred ($,50oo.oo) dollars,
made payable to Hfenry Mueller, chairman of
the hoard of Trustees, must accompany each
bid, as evidence of -ood faith on the part of

shall be forfeited to School thtrict No. One,

WHAT'S

IN
PRINTING?

EVERYTHIING

Providing
It Possesses the Merit of

NOVELTY AND

ORIGINALITY
And Suggests New
Thoughts in Your
Line of Trade.

If It It ullllue In form, itrlking
In deignr, a tl't| i n ex l le ' tio l,
whiolie attll r'IreshiIng itn gen-
oral, It rellecto l 'l-cut buim ern
etlhodI s I d creau t the I pIIr1 H rIIIoII

you derllro.

'T'he wiorl han no r.oomt rr thil
,ag arII, lit JdVI rt•li lIng. N-'\.r w•,

lIcnpetitilo n -u lIv:,,. Never was,

thile. 4 lornIIItilb*. or 11r11(0 o t nllltid
ind4 uaggrre lve. Nevr wer, new
idtela al ui • n iIii to the coniliiiut or
leglllltitl I t. in ,ie4. New Id a: l mean
nIt'ow IbiunIs.'i., (and

YOU NI•ED NIEW IDEAS
Ilelhsa ylOu \atll to lo.e yolur

Id ntllly uIIl hot t\w elll(p |d by Ihe
clhveiln of youir'•o mmul4l1 titol'., 3 u44

uIIIItI g.it away froii the leatt'll
plath. ArioiIs. vylt ftri ili 1'5, I ti,1n
youllr yol4. A 'l14 the li fll' of4)
ohl li4 t lhod, I tllfl11 nr e .lu' 111 unllIt-

MAKE SOMIlTIIING NiW\V
(Ir better Hll11, te, the prlntling

hIt'e that will ml1:lke1 It new for

LET [IS IIFI.P YOUI

Inte1PrMountain

Job Printery.------------

Silver t.ow uiirlty, Montana, in re the ptiii
chaser hall reiuse or fall Iop divel the II or.

has;e pri'e of hndsh within nlKty (0) un y
i ,rllday if I r haw. Any jund ally ll., m:y

he ,v 'cted by the 1".dr ,l of Its•'t"es.
Ity trdit r of the 10,.e, of School 'llIslt,' of

Si hool Iiistrn't iN . ()til, Stfe• l Iylt ' (i i llly,
Montana, nl.,de th1i silsh day ,of 1 led, %pll .

IllNItY M t 'El.l.flIa,

Attest: T|AlAIAS I1( IIARI).lS
Cle(rk.

Siiv,.nirs withl (crh ,hllar soil over
spent. Mayer, t65 West Park. o

"The Pioneer Limited."
To (Chicago, via Milwaukee. I very day in
the year over C., M. & St. I. I",.mitlu
train of the' world. ltag ; e che,:lced Il an)
residel nc's ;iil tickets idelivrrIl. (i)llt e
1(r;, Robert street. " 'elephone , l i.

Fine Dining Car Service.
The dining car service on thi'. Milwat

kee road is pIroverbially lite. No bitter
imi:al ca be obtained antywlere than on its
dininig cars betwncii Milwauike auil a Chi-

Ilr.eakfait is served oii its celebratedl
passenlger roartch lightlilg by electricity
Pioneer Limitedi into 'hi, ago every mnor-
ing on the a la c:atle plait yout pay for
what you order.

Thl l'io•ers fiitled between St. Paul,
,Minni polis i ai l tChiiago (pacsiig through
Milwaukcee is tle faiuous train of thi
worli. Berths iii its Iprivate crompartment
sleeping cars :sll sixt(ieen srctioin sleepers
arc longer, wider ad I higher than those of
anoy other sleep r in Alme:rica.

NOTI'fE lFRlt I'IllI('ATIOtN.

I)epartmn nt of the llterior, Land (triice at
n i , leun a, , tall Ji , Mlay Ii, s• i.

to make final roui ill support of his claim,
a'd that said wroof will *e made hetii lohnl
It. •aerdley, Inited Sla•ts Co n issioner. at
Anaconda, Montana, onI Jute 14, luau, vii.,:
Napoleon "'Tssier, for Ilrmestead Eltry No.
N)-H,, fur the lot 4. ,utlhwet northwest and
west % sou•lhwest Section .1, 'lownslhip, l ,rth,

lie nimlelts tile followilng Witll(sses to prtove
his coilituour s residlenre IIoni anl nd lltivatiol
of ,uaid land, viz.: David Telssier, Louits Tes'-
Bier, Florence "Thiolideau, bred Gagner of
A naconda,l iJlonlan.

(:ilJRG;E D. GREENIE,
Registcr.

MINING APIPLICATION NO, 45-6.

United States Land Office,
Ielena, Montana, May g1, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the Leo Mining
& Milling company, a corporation existing
under the laws of tihe state of Montana, by
Alfred B. IRombauer, its agent, whose post-
office address is Butte, Mointan has this day
filed its application for a patent for 1,za2 linear
feet, being 300 feet westerly and 929 feet east-
erly from discovery shaft of the Maud C. Lode
Mining claim, upon which a notice of intc-n

wPr-

TRKAI YOUIR (HOIC3
From 1 our bcuiilifil ,tl ck of Sprinig or
Sumnle1r fabriii and have yo•ir ulilty tuhde
up by Bell, anl yoiu will have garments
Ihat are swell in cit, fit and style, made
from exclusiive paiteztis. YiIou ir't find
uanyone in Ilitte that will iGive you the
complete l ali:,lf.ctilin iIn itlher price or
worl, mainship thai you gel when liell
make,; yi,ur <Illling. Made by IButte
0' nion Labor at mndlerate prier,.

.I•MES W. BELL
Tailor and Draper, 56 I. Broadway

tionll t apply for a patent was postedl il the
1Itll day of •nlay, A. IU. tr1N , situated in an
uiirganizd mining district, Jeffelrson county,
,lte of Moitan:i, desiginated is Survey No.
(,.'Iil, ill 'ln sl ip 3, nolll h of Range 7 west,

liing tire particiularly dsc:ribled as follows:
to wit :

ltgii ning at the notrtheasl t corner, which is
also ('llrlcri No. 3 of Survey Noi. 331(9, and a
ipoint i tile west end line of Survey No. o60J,a graunite stone sret in tle groundUI, witnessed by
iellrilg tirets, uand marked 16.0s for Lorner

No. I, frioml whicl tile lsouthlceast Coirller of
Secti on 31, T'i'ownshil 4 nolrth, ilalnge 7 west,
brl; nortIh 16 degrtee 37 miniUutes we:st 5737.8
feet, ant rlltinltig thliuie: south 87 degrees
wet, 898 feet; tlhence ilnrth i degree 30 Iunin.
utes east, in feet; thence south 87 degrees
west, 331 feet; tllence south t degree 30 min.
utes west, 600 feet; thenlce north 78 degrees 47
nuinutes east, 236 feet; thence north I degree
30 ninutes clst, 3ust feet to the place of begin.
lung, contaiinng an area of 1r.88 acres, of
which .03 acres are in conflict with Survey No.
61,0. claimed by the above named applicant,

the location of this claim is of record in the
recorder's office of Jefferson county, state of
Montana, in Book 8 of Lode Locations, on
Page 499.

'the adjoining claim to these premises are
Survey No. 269o, Mlonitor lode, lot 368 and
Survey No. t3169, Syndicate lode on the north,
and Survey No. 160,, Silver King lode, lot a3,
on the east.

GEORGE D. GREENE,

SAMUEL BARKER, JR., Register.
Attorney for Applicant.

(First Publication, May ao, z9o,)


